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CARLISLE, PA:
-WEDNESDAY; JULY 24;-1850

WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR CILMIIL CONXISSIONEFt,

JOSHUA DUNGAN,
OL BUCKS colzwrir

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
HENRY W. SNYDER;

OF UNION COUNTY
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOSEPH RENDERSON,
OF :WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Activlty, Haimony and Fidelity-!

Resolved, That,%sv ith a view to sustain eh-Executive by the association of men—menoft
high character, sound political oidnions, and
large experience, we havirthis day nominated
JOSHUA DUNGAN, JOSEPH, liminsnimi, and
HENRY W. SNYDER ; surrounded' by such men,
and no longer embarassed by adverse associa-
tions, the Whig Governor can, without fear or

__difficulty catty into successful execution allmeasures,necessary for public good; fortheir election, and with it; the election of a
Legislative majority, so important in every res-
pect, we invoke activity, harmonyrand fidelity in
the Whig ranks from one cad of the State to
the other.—Resolution of the Whig Slate Con-
vention.

Whig Standing Committee.
THE membere of the DemocratiC Whi gStanding Committee of Cumberland countyarerequested to meet at the public house ofJohn Hannan, in Carlisle, on

• SATURDaY, the 10th of august, •
for the purpose of appointing the time for,hola-ing the Delegate Elections and the assemblingof the County Convention to form a ticket.—.A general attendance, is earnestly requested.

.WM M PENROSE, Chairman.

T4Y-Depnty
Wo observe by exchanges that a large num-

ber of editors through the country have been
made Deputy Marshals. This is right, because

..from their :position and extensive acquaintance,
no clam ofthq community is better qualified for
the intelligent and faithful discharge of -theduties incumbent upon• Marshals. But Our
specific object at this time is to endthe the hope
expressed by_a contemporary_hat in counties
and districts where°editors are not appointed,
the Diiputies may find it convenient to occasi-
only say h•good word for their county papers.
They willr of Course, naturally and properly
feel a partiality for the paper advocating theirawn political principles, but they will be doing
a good turn for hard-working but illy-requitedlaborers, if they shall impress even upon Dem-
ocrats the obligation of sustaining their own
county paper in preference to those at a dis-
gP.F.Fl4/McgitalWattgli ParrirSelrtlitienT;
whether Whig or Democrat, who is not a pa-tron of his local press.—lt might havebeenbetter if the law had made it obligatop4ponDeputy Marshals to enforce this irliolesometruth in every houshold. But Wit has not, a
word of voluntary admonition can do no harm.

HONOR TO GEN..Terton.—From one 'end-of
the country to the other we hear of general de-
monstrations ofrespect to the memory of Gen.Taylor, all -going to prove the Ovation in
which-he %yeti-Held' by the people: In Philadel-phia The city Councilsare about making ar-
rangements for a giand civic and military pro.
ceXsion, and invite the attendance ofthe milita-ry, trades and, association,' from the country to
taire-i-part. Tuesday the Atli of August is theday fixeciuponY The Councils of Easton have
fixed upon Thureday next.the_.2sthinst.,for a
similar procession in that place. At Syracuse,Rochester, Albanyi Providence, Detroit, anda number of other places processions either
have or are about to take place.

AN INCIDENT or VIE PASSIDENT:—The acts
and speeches which marked the closing scenes
of Gen. Taylor's life will doubtless be gathered
up and treasured in the memory ofhis country-
men. The following anecdote is related ofhim,.and whether truly timpani or not, is certainly
-characteristic. The Now Yo - Mirror says :

It is but a fete days since , hen a delegationwpited upon him to re onstrato ,againat hieliberal position on thi every question, andtotalk of disunion as he inevitable conetquenccofthe admission California as a free State,that ho uttered eve memorable words: —"Gbn-.Altman." said the President,..ifover the flag of"Disunion is raised within the borders of „these'Gutted States while I occupy- the Chair, 1 willplant the stars and stripes along side of it, andwith my own band Strike it down, if not a soulcorned to my aid south 'of Mason & Dixon'slino f "

/*PORTANT -LETTER PROM GEE. TAYLOR:—,
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
grimingPost sailsthat amongdocarnentaWhichwill than interesting materials for the annals_

--ofPresident Taylor's civic career, is a long let.,
ter,not upoh the fifes ofthe State Department,aadressed by him to Mr, Buchanan, while the
writer was on sorrier) in Mexico. It is repor-
ted that this letter; taken ih-con ection with
Subsequent events, affords- more s tisfactory
proof of the sagacity, foresight and a lity-Ofthe writer, thanriny of his published writings.

• Tim CABIN= •ND TUN PIDESIONNT.,- N. Mx.
ieo.—Tho refusal of the present Cabinet to re.
mein a month longer in service, at the requeit
of Mr.Fillmore,has been stated in our columns.
A epooial despatch to the North American; da-
ted Washington. July 16, says:

",The Piedident had a conference with the
Cabinet to-day, onpublic sifairs.• They agreedto remain until Monday, at his solicitation.—

, Probably a new administration-will be formed,by that time; if not, aSecretary ad interim willbe appointed. The. present Cahinotohough an:sited, declined to counsel as to the pew organi.zation—thoy, exercise executive. not advisory
-

- 44The,President is uuderstood 'as deterininedto follow.Gcm. Taylor's 'policy respecting NewMexico, anti act assoon as the Cabinet isfinned." -

•

. Enemr.arr PaaTuatred--The !Reneylvanian'.
lUributes the majority that Gee.Taylorreedy.
ed inliauphin county, to-the s4ork ofCameron;
and the uSeptonan. Aittilbutei the majority in
Lanowner.innuohanan and Forney. The/liar-
zhobarg Telegrajdothink') it a pity' they don't
send somehodir-tn Berks. . -

BaldICiplt. le l,hat our Minister at 'Rome,
Ikejor Case, wnethemean§ allaying the ehntmhAlt BCPeteett froinbeing destioyed by the mob
when•theoity ortte evamdted by the Pope:

From the Detroit Tribune.

Writtedon Ileating`the announcement of Gen
• • Taylor'a „Death.

D. nETnur!EDUFFIELD

Furl now, the flag I 'ind tearful bind
'Around its glorious stripes.andstars,
The sable badge that bids us wail
The veteran of a hundredwars— •

, Furl nowthe flag t

_ sword: hiinoble sword,
-iulgentwith bright ory's rays,

No longer shall it lead t to van;
No more its blade le hat e blare—-

}, by the sword !
• .

Let loose thesteed!'whose liinlng neck .
Was clothed with thunder for is foes,
No more his blaster holds the rein
While red his fiery nostril glon"is

Let loose the fitted

Peal loud the belt! a nation mourns
Its hero, and its much loved Head,
From shore to shore, mark ! how it sounds;
"Brava Taylor slceps among thodead !"

Then peal the bell !

God hear our cry ! desert us not
In this the hour of fear and gloom,
But bind us nearer, closer etill,
And nays us from Disunion's doom

Oh! bear our'cry !

Than-furl the flag! and peal the boll! .
Death deals a mighty blow to-day—
But while our flag reveils one Mar,
Brave Taylor'e lathe shines in its ray—

Yet, furl the flag!

FROM•WASHINGTON.
THE NEW CABINET

After various surmises and numberless ar-
rangements of the Cabinet by. the newspapers,
it has at last been formed bythe-President, and
consists as I lows :

. .

-Sec. of Sta —Daniel SVcbslei•, of-Mass.
Sec. of Tree ry—M r. Corwin,of Ohio.

Pe sr.of Inters r—Mr. Pesr , aryland.
Sec. of War Mr. Bates, f Missouri.
Sec. ofNay,— kr. Gral nr. ofN. Carolina.

_Postrnastec_GenerNl=M Hall, of N. York.
Attorney General-31r.Cri den, of Ky.
The Philedelphla North 'American. and the

Ledger-speak in high terms of these selections
as a'Strong cast of Cabinet officers. The Daily
News says, in announcing the,new selections,
it will thus be perceived that in the selection of
Cabinet officers, Pennsylvania has been. over-
looked ; and .svbile we cannot but regret that
such is the case, we but re-echo the sentiment
°fall-we have yet heard Speak upon the sub-
ject when We express our full conviction that
the Cabinet thus selected is a very able one in
point of experience and talent, and strong in
influence, possessing the undivided confidence of
the country and calculated to give general sat-,
isfaction in every section of the Union. It in-
dicates the _broad, national, conservative char-
acter of thepolicyof-the new administration,
and will bring into the Executive councils the
purest patriotism anti thelargest eat crience in
the public affeirxuf,the\country. -Of Messrs.
Wpster, Cotivin OndPeafect; who-occupy the
foreground in the new Cabinet!'se have alien-
dy spcf.lien.!,' Men of larger experience. and of
more undoUbted patriotism could dot have been
selected Oor .could men of truer worth have
been chosen. us_ their compeers, than Messrs.
Bates, Graham, Hall ,and 'Crittenden. In our
euffifidence in their integrity—a confidence
which the 'whole country shares—and the wis-
dom thich we are well assured w ill guide their
coune44 we sink much of the regret we feel
that our iswn State should have been overlook-
ed in the selections.

Explanatory.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, having-denied, in

preferred against them by Henrico, the Wash.
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Bulle-
tin, detailing the particulars of the Preeldent's
illness and death, Henrico responds, saying
that the denial is "equivical," and adds, that
the visit was made on the 3d. The correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia American, under date,
of the 15th, has, however, the followirig on
this, subject: •

Very serious and unfoitunate 'misapprehen-
sions, to use the mildest term, have been pub-
lished in various quarters, concerning the ill-
ness -and--incidents connected with the Presi-
dent's death. It is not true, as has been stated,
that Mr. Toombs and• Mr. Stephens visited
General Taylor after his indisposition, and
threatened a vote of censure if he refused to
coincide with the policy which they recom-
mended. Mr. Toombs called upon_Gen.Tay-.
for on the morning of the 3d of July—the day
before ho attended the celebration—and confer-
red fully with him in regard to the Texas dif-
-ficulty.- The--President -stated—his-purpose-to
hold possession of New Mexico, and to resist
with all the power at his command any attemp-
ted aggression. Mr. Toombs expressed his.
opinion of the consequences whichwould at•
tend such a policy, and .the interview closed
with an emphatic understanding on both sides.
Mr. Stephens - was no party to the conference,
and was not informed of its character mail the
evening of that day. It may well be doubted
whether the interview referred to, ever made
any impression upon the mind of Gen. Taylor,
aftbr its occurrence. If it did, his family and
constitutional advisers are inure ignprunt than
the correspondent who gave the story publicity.
This statement is due alike to the memory of
the dad, and in justice to the living.

Things to be Remembered
Remember, says the Chambersburg Whig,

that the last Legislature cost the State nearl;
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
more tban-sessions-of theLegislature shouldpor
ordinarily do.

Remember thqt this Legislature passed an
act authorizing the Reding Railroad Compa-
ny to REPUDIATE ITS DEBTSz—a4IOUN-
TING TO MILLIONS—and that the conse-
quence of this partiality 'to a monopoly falls
altogether-upon POOR MEN, WIDOWS and
ORPHANS.

Remember that thisLegislature voted to its
members EXTIA.A. PAY, over and above what
the law authorized them, ,for their ,criminal
waste of time.

Remember that this Legislature RAISED
THE SALARIES of all the heads of Depart-
ment, eicept the Governor.

Remember that this Legislature perpetrated
this piece of dishonest and extravagant PAR-
TIALITY beCausO all the heads of Depart-
ments' WERE LOCO FOCOS AND THE
GOVERNOR A WHIG. ' .

Remember that this Legislature. RAISED
THEPAY ofthe Locofoco Canalpomiil9slQlV,
ere from THREE TO FOUR DOLLARS
PER DAY, when it is well known that these
officers are not engaged ip the business of their
office more than onefourth of their-lime; or three
hoursper day;

Above all thlngs,rememberjhat this Legis-
lature was a LOCOFOCO BODY, and that
when the-Whigs aro in power suchERTHAV.e
AGANCE and DISHONESTY aro never
heard of. Remember, also,. that two of the
nominees on the' Locofoco State Ticket, Mes-
srs. Morrison and Brawley, were members of
this corrupt eatra-pay Legislature, and iuppor-
led the aborts measures. Let them be remem-bered on the second Tuesday-of October!

T wrru,hbrarecr.--The Nei, OrleansPicayune announces that a treaty nes. beers ef-feoted with Mexico.for the 'Tehuantepec' rail-
rend • route.. The Ttroaty was triad* on' the24th of.ltine, and sent to Washington bispeo-
inymessimger: During hfr:Polk's adrninistre-
tion five rnillions of dollars wore offered fair this

whiclris now Obtained without any
bunue whatever

TILE WEBSTER CASE• ,

pdy of Exoctitlon
Tho Governor and Tate Cduneil of-Maesa- --

Om:setts:mot in Boston orr Friday morning,
when'aunanimons report from the" Committee
Of Pardons against a commutation of the pun-
ishment ofdeath in the case of.Professor Web,
star, fur the murder cd•Dr. Parkinan, was pre=
minted. This report jsraii accepted by the Cbuir-
cil, one member, Mr. Copeland, of Norfolh,
-tirig-in-the -negativeriday,-AugastlOtli;was

--

fixed as the day ofexecution. , • •
The Report of tho Committee ispublished in

the Boston papers. It gives a summary of the
progres's of the cane from its commencement,
and says that the Commitleo,after,a
and earnest inteetigation of the argurnents of-
fered, have concluded that the trial and convic-.
Lion 'Weraairand just, and offer no ground for
-direcuiivti interposition; that they aro unani-
mously ofthe opinion that the-palliating facto
and circumelnnced set forth, in the confession
'have nut been so confirmed by other evidence
'and circumstances, as to form aproper and suP
ficiont basis for Executive interference ; that
on three grounds tho Committee cannot, con-
sistently with their duty, recommend a corn-

mutatioa of the sentence. They then recom-
mend the above date for the execution.

The Governor, in his address on the subject
to the Council, remarkalliat he feels the weight
of his responsibility, but is nut disposed to e-

vade itor to 'shrink from it. lie then proceeds
to give u detailed history of the case, and says

In carefully and anxiously - examining and
considering the case, I do not feel authorized
by any considerations which have been presen-
ted to my mind to set aside the deliberate ver-
-diet of the jury. arrest the solemn decree of the •
law an pronounced by the highest, judicial tri-
bunal of the Commonwealth, and disregard the

•

opinion and advice ofthe Council.
Utile circumstances of the killing, as stated

by the prisoner, aro taken as true, it may be
well questioned whether the Executive Coun-
cil could interfere with the sentence without vi-
olating the the land.

In his charge to the jury in this case, the
Chief Justice says : "It is a settled rule that
no provocation of ?words only, will justify ablow.
Then if upon provoking language, the party re-
venge himself with a mortal blow, it is unques-
tionably Murder."

The only new fact brought to'light as to the
killing depends upon the word of the prisoner.
It will fluidly be pretended by any onc,thatthe
declaration oca person ender sentence ofdeath,-
slibuld be permitted to outweigh the doings of
the Court and Jurysnd rescue him from the
consequences which are to follow their procee-
dings.

It is candidly stated by Dr. Putnam, in his
able argument, and by several of the petitimis
presented in favor of commutation, received
since his confession, that standing as lie does,
the word of the prisoner is entitled tone credit.

If the circumstances disclosed on the trial
nib' felled •-iin to S-uppartthisetate mcsi,abioreply
is, that those circumstances wore urged in 'his
favor before the Jury, and they have decided
against him. The facts of this appalling case
are before the world ; they will hereafter fill
ono of the gloomiest pages- irollie recurd of
crime amongst eiviliZed men.

It is and .sputeil, that on the 23d day sx No-
vem ber,,1849, Jobh •White,Wcbster; ai,profes•
eui in Hervard'Eithiersity, anri ih the -Mcdica.
College in Bosiondid at mid-day, in his roon, -
in that college, within a few feetofthe place
where ho stood and deliveredscientific lectures' 2
0- a largo class of young. men, with ulawful vi-

olence take the life of Dr. George Parke-lan, a
rolpectable citizen of Boston, who had come to
that room at the .repeated requests of the pris—-
oner.

That after taking his life,ho eviscerated, and
in a manner ruostahocking, to humanity,muti-
fated the body of his victim, burning parts of it
in a furnace, and depositing othor parts of it in
different places in the building, where, they
were found by parsons who were seeking after.
Dr. Parkinun.

rn. •him jin iiihharl him ur.in.,
creditor, by taking -from him two notes ot mina,
signed by hiinsolf, to which ha bad no right,
and comtnitted•still another crime by making,
false marks upon those notes, and that a jury
of, his country, empanelled according to law,
under the direction offour of the five eminent
Judges constituting the Supreme Court of Mas-
sachusetts, after a long, patient, and impartial-
trial, and alter hearing in his defence the argu-
ments of learned and eloquent counsel, upon
their oaths, found him guilty of murder. ••

Upon that verdict the Court pronounced the
awful sentence ofdeath. In such a'case there
should be obvious and conclusive reasons to au-
thorize-the pardonihg powers to interpose and
arrest the sword of Justice. Ido not sea these
'nsane.

The combined circumstances of the case
force me to to the conclusion, that the safety of
the community, the inviolability of the law,
and the_prineiples of3mpartial juatice, demand
the execution ofthe sentence. '

GEO. N. BRIGGS
The Boston Transcript of Saturday says,

Prd-fessor WebStar is said to tfitve boon fully
prepared for the decision of the Executive Colin-
cil—at least, whbn he learned It from the eve-
ning papers, ho did not appear to be disappoin-
Jed. His wife and three daughters;. also, Mr.
Sohler, ono of his counsel, had an interview
With him in jail yestern.y.

It is understood tlfal Professor Webster' had
expressed a wish that if he were to be executed
an early day mightbe fixed ;and that his fam,
ily might bo kept in ignorance_of_the_time.—
yor a long time the family have abstained from
reading any newspaper whatever.

The prisoner.. was - visited this.morning by
High Sheriff Eyelet!), who fuund him ealmand
apparently resigned. Professor Webster had
probably long before 43)andoned ell hope of the
favorab.lc action of the Gliyurnue and Council.r
His Eicollency, the Goeornerv hae .allixed
signature to tho "Death Warrant," which has
been duly transmitted to thelligh Sheriff.

yewsfrom Mexico—Terrible ra-vages Of the Cholera.
The latest Nevi Orleans papers have dace

from the City of Mexico to the 2bt h of June.—
The cholera was_ still raging to a frightful ex-
tent; and tooohundred dying daily I' Dining
the moptt there lied been eight thousand cases
and tisenty-aeven hundredcleathe-

At Zaccatceas the cholera was equally bad—-
the deaths averaging eighty per day.

On account ofthe prevalence of the cholera
the Mexican Congroes was unable to obtain a
quorum.

It was rumored at Vera- Crui that the deaths
by-cholera averaged onethousand, per day -

The Pope's return was celebrated grand
style in the City.cif Mexico.

Tho approaching Presidential election ii ex-
cititig—iinucli interest. One' paper mentions
,Santa-Anne; who is insligible—nut being a—-
resident.

The Christian Register, in an °Nicol.
relating, to the death oppeneral Tudor, ran-
dere the following jus`riribute .lo his °ham...,

,

"Every, new fact that we' have learned re-
specting him during the last four yeartrhiS ser-
ved to confirm the conviction ofhis great wk."
dote, firmness, and integrity. For su decided
a man, he seems to have boon remarkably free
frompredjudices, and as modest as he wes bold.
We do not believe that since the .days of Washing.__
lon there has beni a man of greater

of
sagac-

ity, or a snore pure•hearted patriot tit the 'head of
otsegovernment. bur confidence, in him was
of slow grotwh ; but We had et length come to •
look on him as a man who could be misled by'
no partizan or sectional excitement, Ond _Who
Might be relied on under all circumstances as
trne,to the Constitution'and to the best inter-
ests of thoivhClo country.".. •

,plPlCoung-lidiei;remeinhar I Thit daughter
"of me Preaident of the ~ Untied States :woriteaching school in Pantie Within a. your, ;and
may 'be,ao .What ,basatiful ;comment • ^

upan , the eimplieity. etoar , reptibliaah institu•

U. 0.-gtongte.o.
TUESDAY, July 16

In 'the Senate, Mr. Seward preeented the
proceedings Of a meeting held at Utica,
without 'distinction of party, against the 'omni-
nibtis bill. The. omnibus bill ,was then taken
up, and Mr. flunk replied to ..Mr..Benton's ar-

gument against t Texas boundary, as defined'
intho Comiro tse Bill. Ho was followed by
Mr. Clay on tho same. side, who had, a sharp
controversy with the Senator from Misiouri.—
Mr. Hald gave notiaoOf his purpose to inovo to

lay, the bill with the aniendmenki* the table,
as:sooti as ho can obtain the floor fur that pur-
,pos'o, Mr. Webster will address the Senatolo-
-idayin-favbrof-the-Bill;
• In the Hellas, the session. was occupied with
a discussion as to the admission -Of Hugh N.
• 4i-
‘ t h the delegate from Now Mexico. The
lionsa adjourned without coming to a dacisitp:

WEDNESY, 4tlly 17.
In the Senate Mi. Webster introduced a bill

appropriating $2OOO for the erection of a mon-
ument to ZACHARY TAYLOR, in the Congrepion-
al burying ground, which was considered and
passed. After the usual morning business the
Compromise Bill was taken up, and Mr. Web-
ter spoke at length in' lisofavor, though at the
same time, he declared that he would have pre-
ferred that .the measures embraced in time bill
had been submitted separately. Ho declared,
also, that he was in favor of the admission of
California with her present boundaries. He
used the occasion,. else, to bestow a just. tri
buto upon the merits and patriotism of the
lamented Taylor.

He was feillOwed,fbrielly, by Mr. Clay and
Mr. Hale. Previous to adjournment a vote

was taken on Bentou'a boundary amendment,
and it was negatived, yeas 18, nays a.

in the House, the question of the admission
of the delegate from New Mexico, gave rise. to

a warm debate on the' boundary between that
territory and Texas, which was continued until
the adjourianient withotit dela-mite actitiyin-
matter. A' letter was also read in. the Hoiistr
from Secretary Crawford, requesting that legal
proceedings may be instituted against him for
the recovery of the interest or any portion of
the Halphin claim he may have received.

THOR4DAIT, July 18
In the Senate,the Omnibus bill ,was under

consideration. The house was occupied all
day with the question'of adinitting the dele-
gate from New Mexico to a scat. Quite an

exciting debate sprang up but no decision was
had up Tithe adjournment.

WASHINGTON, July 16.
Tae Cpicraz.—The'esident had another

conference will' , the Cabinet on Tuesday. They
agreed to remain until Monday next at his so-

licitation, by which time, most probably a new

Cabinet will be formed. The present Cabinet,
though invited, declined to, counsel as to the
new organizatiBn. During—their, continuance
in offiee.they will exercise executive, not ads+
aory functions.. Thispurso, so rar,ws we ear,

understand, is not ptirstredo on account of any
hostility on.the part of the -present Cabinet to

the new President, but is owing to the fact that
the disputed boundary between New Mexico
and Texas has assumed a shape *TWO demands
positive and ithmediate action-in some forni.—

"Gov.-Bell, of Texas," says the evrospondont
of the North American, "'has Whitten to the
President (of cours interided.for Gen. Taylor)
inquiring whether the rcialeinatiun issued by
Colonel Monroe is sane toned by the dminis-
trationornd that letter was aceomea tiedhy
another, from,Mr. Howard of Te,stas, inqui-
ring waetner inn z,xecut we inte,m..'.l

possession of Now Mexico. This
correspondonce necessarily involves a direct Is-
sue respecting the course of the new Adminis-
tration, and it will readily be'perceived that
the members of Gen. Taylor's Cabinet would
have to encounter grave_ reaponsibility in re-
commending a policy which might in some

or other,be discountenanced by their sum•.
cessessors in office, or might complicate the
now President in his future Connections. Their
-desife in withdrawing, is to keep him entirely
untrammeled; and to place his adniinistration
in such an attitude that their counsels may not
interfere with what may be considered as
more judicious or wiser expedient in the pres-
ent exigency."

The President is understood;'(so says the
special correspondence of the Philadelphia N.
American) as determined to follow .Gen. Tay-
lor's polio , respecting New Mexico,- and will,
act as soon as the Cabinet is formed. Should
the Compromise Bill fail, it is assorted in high
places, that the President will present a new
plan of adjustment.

ORDER Or SUM/MON.—In case of the death
of both the President and Vice President ofthe
United States, during the term for Which they
-wore elected, the—following act of Pon en,
passed March Ist; 1792,chap. 8, sec.9, pr vides
-for-the emergency

"Be iteaseted, dce., That in_cllBl3 t a remo-
val, death, resignation, or inability, othmf the
President and Vice President of the U. States,
the President eftlio Senate pro tenspore, and in
case there shall be no President of the Senate,
then the speaker of the Mouse of Repiotienta-
fives for the time being shall act us President
of the United States, until the disability be ror ,
Moved, ora President 'shall be elected. "`

• According to this section, should "Mr. Fill
monadic befero the expiration ofhis term, Mr.
King, loco, ofAlabama,President of the Senate
will suceedd to_ tho Presidency and conduct tho
administration until the first Friday in hinvem_
bar next ensuing, when a new elecikin
held for rreeident and Vico Preiddent to servo
for four years from, the 4th of March next suc-
ceeding such election. .

A Goria,, ENDINIMEUENT.-Til0 Germantown'
Telegraph,an. able. andLetrietly, neutral no Wk..

paper;,thua opeoke of trio nominOes of tho Whig
State Convention :

"The nominations aro regarded as very fair
ones—the nominesc being all re'spectable. cape-
blp,and popular gentlemom That of Joshua
Dungan for Canal Commissioner, we, know to
bo excollent andunexcelptiOnable—Mr. Dungan
being a practiCal girmer;ofconsidorable
gonco and energy of charactor, and' honest as
tho day is‘long. no is a member of the Books
county Agricultural Society; and had delivered
ono or two annual addressee bolero it, marked
for their-good practical sense and peculiar a-
daptedneue to tho occasions."

J. PORTER Banwuroym Honi.—A large loco-
limo mooting was iCcontly, hold. at' Conooaut-
villot .Cpunty which denounced the
nomination of J. Porter Browloy, for tho officer
ofSurveyor General, and resolved to oppose his.
election. It is also said, that his_votii in the
West gonerally, will fullvastly, short of that
fbr the other laco Coco found idatoe, His pros-
pects °femme aro truly lured with clouds and
dangers. -With no Warm' friends, arid an, or-
'ganizod opposition in the ranks of his own par-
ty, his defeat must strike' every • ono as more
than prohablo. ' •

Lacovoco CoNstersmor.—Tho Pottsville Ent:
parboil, a -locoteco newspaper; mates that,anup,
pljoation will be made to tho next legislature
for etcharter for a Bank to be lobated-et Tamm
gua; to be called the "Anthracite Bank," and
adds,the opinten_that the bank would be of ma-
teriid advantage to beeinosa Men:" 'Bo the li.
'cofocoa ge,--rdemiuncing banks.' iri general
'tettes, lestready",,ibe eityliifint to gat-thole:nerdneighborhood supplied ills*well iasiltutions.

.0011111IIINICAII*ON'S.
Mn. Hertstni,—To-daY being rainy, and time ,

'hanging rather hearilj, a thought struck is

must comtuunti:ato something_ for your .. usefiff 1
paper. An incideni.occurredpshOrt time
of such a pleasant naturo,,dlMt I deem it May
bo interesting to sonnet and no harm to commtv.,
nicato it to -.the public. I bard'had butqe.tV, ,sconesofhonor—so great,land4nleasant, eonfer••

red upon me lately—in this, oar progressive
stage of refiument,. it adds to my. plqqsare.lo
relate the matter. Soma limo rigo4l was in
Harrisburg doingsome buiinesd With a friend
In his office. I had -dorm•my errand and was;
about hileave. My f'riend-Tinvited me 'to go'
with hint to dinner ;his invitation was so (rank
miff kind; I-a -a-exited it-. We' arrived at- his- •
house, I found' L is guests seated around" thtidining room, and an-excelleot dinner smoking
on the table, waiting the arrival of their host.
I was introdliced to his amiable and beautiful
lady. Another set of eat ing tools were put on
the table as by instinct—and 1 assure, you, Mr,
Herald; his company was of no ordinary kind..
Pity friend is a printer, and his guests were his
apprentices and journeymen, as pretty a, set of
boys as any country can afford. His devil was

there as nice as any of them. My_ friend and
his accomplished lady seated at the head of the
table, he doing the !tailors and 'she attending, tot
Ler boys, calling them gentlemen, giving them
a practical example of politeness, elevating
their bashful youthfurminds, preparing them to
go abroad into hur Republican world to do
their.duty. I can assure You I experienced a
pleasure at that dinner table which made me
desire soon to be invited to another such. My
friend is a true Whig. But let me contrast this
scene with another that happened to me at a
farmer's house At far from your town. Being
an old and familiar acquaintance in the family,
when pure republicanism used to reign sn-
preme„the whole household on an equality—in -
old tinted if any of -.the, leading men called at.

that house the sons and workman all dined to-
gether, . arid what_a_merry _limo they_would .
have of it: But now, how changed. As daugh- •
ter has been to boarding school, can't now sit
down with the workmen, must. imitate the
Southall to the seri/ant like-ordering a slave.
flow unpleasant it is, and how unhappy ouch
feigned or mistaken. politeness is. Yes, even

'ridiculous. She ought now to go to school to.

unlearn what she has improperly been taught.
I do hope such humbug education may be put a
stop to. -Yours truly,

CUMBERLAND

NEW CIIMBERLANp,Ity 15, 1850
Mn. EDITOR : The time is close at hand'

when it will be necessary for the Whigs -of
this Congressional District to select and nomi-
nate for themselves an individual qualified to..
discharge the duties of an active anti honora-
ble CongressiXan. And as Cumberlandcounty
has not, since the existing arrangement of thisv
District, had the_honor of being represented by ,..
any one of her sons in the Hall of Congresg„
_we think- the counties of Perry and Franklin
ought and will ae:code.Ais us our right to furnish.
the next candidate.

Among Ippbe whom wo have heard mention-
in dilferengetions of the county, we know of
none mpro worthy and able its a candidateithan.
JOSEPH MOSSER, Esq., of N. Cumberland.

He-has labored hard and long in the Whig;
cause, and is well knoWn throughout the coun •
ty and District as an able, consistent and genu-
ine Whig. • Ho is a close observer, and well
acquainted with the wishes of the party and:
the interests of the, county—From our know-
ledge of his energy of.character and business
habits we believe no one-CMild be nominated. or

—"-us better or reprettent
us more honorably.'

Wo, therefore, reecorlamend him to the citi-
zens of Cumberland county and this Congress-
ional District as a candidate for nomination ;

believing as we do, that no other one would be
better supported or receive a larger majority
of our votes at the polls.

LOWER END

For the Harald
Itesolntions"og the ConnelL
At a_ meeting of the Town Council of

Borough ofCarlisle, on Saturday, the 13th or
July, 1850, the following resolution was offered.
and unanimoualy passed:

Whereas, ell-wise Providence of AL
mighty t'od; Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR,
Presidentpf the United Statesluts bean gelled

from the Chief Magistracy ofthe nation to his
reward, and at a crisis when the integrity,
'firmness and- moderation which so distinctly
marked his character, were looked upon as a
sure pledge that the interests of our country
would bo safe at this critical time—thoroloro

Resolved, That wo regard the death of Pre-
sident Taylor as a national calamity, and with
the moat profound sorrow add athis our expres-
sion of grief to that which pervades the whole
Anierican people.Ordered, that the above proceedings be pub-
lished in the papers of tho Borough.

Attest—A. S. SEVER, Clerk.

Assault on the Queen.
The chieffeatuto of last week's forcignmws

by the Hibernia, was the committing of aTow-
ardly assault upon her most prolific Majesty
Queen Victoria, by a man named Pate, router-
ly mlofficer inkthe Tenth Dragoons. The ol- '
lance was committed against Her Majesty in
thefollowing manner : Shertly_aftcr 6 o'clock,
on Thursday evening, June 27th, Her Majesty
was leaving Cambridge House In company with
Prince Albert, when Irons among fite crowd
ustllimblecito witness her departure a man walk.
ed out with a walking Cana in hla band and
Made an assault on the person of Her Majesty.-
He struck her on Jim head and faccOopeatedly,
but fortunately his blows took, no effect bayou('

denudition of her bonnet. The. Queen.np.
peered et the Italian Opera the sumo evening
where she, Was greeted with thomost loyal and
(Milt usiastic reception... The taecreantlias been
taken into Juatody and hue undergone an ex-
uritinction,at which he appeared perfectly pone,
and it is baid that he has been living in good
circumstances.'

democracy-01-.1)14)w-
York, who worp supposed to ,Mao buried all
their post dispdtes; aro again at loggerheads,
and fighting each other as vigorously again no

ever. The bone of contention is the election
of a United StatesSenator in the,place of Dan
iol S. Dickinson.. The Ileinkore stick to him,
and will km ofno other man. :rho Baseborn-
ors aro denouncing him in all their nowspopers,
and have coinmonced a systematic agitation by
fielding mass meetings. If the Dernburnora,
give in a mound time they may as - aban-
don at oncirall idea of future indepemionee,and,
Will 'deserve to wear the collar in all Liar to
come. .11

Tint RULING -Passmst.Tlici last words of
Pros ldoot Taylor possess a mournful 'lnterest.
Those uttered by him' just atihle spirit depar-
ted, we aro all fatnilioi Wan. The following;
so truly ohatheteristie of his military hfo,wero
spoken le ono of hie phy•Sioiana, lifter ho. had
himself abandoned allhope of life 6= , •

”You bassfought a goodfight-out you can-.
aOiiiiitke a stand1" • • ,

„

1,144 -.Thomas B. Penton, of the Pensylva.cia
Senate, had a pugilistic pnenunter on .the 9th

Ansi., philaktelphia,,, With Andrew Miller,
Prosident,.of-tho board: of Moyantedsing

Coutuilasionors. •, - -

PenneSTlvania.
IS6' far us rve have learned, the CM:lei-above

Mauch Chunk Is not =kingly 13jured.
section between Eastonend Mauch Chunk, is

,

very, seriously damaged, and will require front
four to six weelse. to_ rcpair_it.
Canal Commissioner,having been promptly no-

tified ofthe damage,has ropaircd to the. scene
of-destruction, and we may confidently -expect
the repairs will be finished at:the earliest' mo-
ment prattiu,ablu‘le cenisqn% of the.weter
not yet herring receded, we %annut obtain,us

full accounts of.damage as wo -desired. Tlu
water along the'-Lehigh has been higher them
the great freshopt of 18'41, -

-+-'[--'The editor, of the New ,York Mirror
hafinglii led-that-lb e- editor -of- the-Now—York.
-Herald is not a beauty, the latter offers le bet
a thouland dollars chat be is handsomer than
llto Mirror.man. Bennett says— •

"We mean to make this bet—that we will
come nearer to the groat statue of the Apollo
Belvidere,in th,e judgment of twelve of the best
artists in N. York, than our contemporary, who
calls us an "Ogre"—an "Ogre"— daily, week-
ly, end monthly.- And in ordeoselo,-make the
bet more complete, and as it has been lately
introduced iii Barnum's hotel to be striped to
the risked truth to make 'philosophical .txper-
iments, we are perfectly -willing to .go before
a committee of these -live-Iva artists, selected
asia jury, to be stripped side by side with Hi.
rain Fuller, to test which of us comes nearer
to the great model ca Apollo, and that the, one
who does come nearer shall have the money,
to be distributed among the poor of New York.
will he accept our proposition?" „

This is a fair proposition, but if it be accpled
due notice stmuld be given, in order that peo-
ple injghthave time to leave the city before
these of the qua were-"unrolled."

RELEASE OF THE CONTOY PSIECONERS.-TllO
National Intelligencer, of Thursday morning,
says :—.'ykre understand, and take groat pleas-
ure in announcing the fact, atilt the prisoners
taken at Contoy, and in whose behalfour Gov-
ernment had interposed, have been released by
the Spanish authorities Irons their prisons in
HavanaTand -that-they- may--be_seon_exketest
in the United States. _Thislatelligenert wjllbe
gratifying to good men in both countrice, inas-
mcch as it will remove the cloud which hung
for awhile over their amicable relations."

DEATH or Sra.Ronear PERL.—ThO America
firinga intelligence of the death of Sir Robert
Peel, caused by a fall from his horse. This
adds another to the list ofgoglish Prime Min-
isters who have died from violence. Percival
was assaiminaited ; liuskissyn was killed by a

railroad traii4one of the first ever run ; -Can-
tlereagli committed suieide.- .Sir Robert Peel
was confessedly the ablest living English states-

.71-rA: well -executed, and dangerous coun-

terfeit of the ten dollar notes of the Bank of
Northumberland is in circulation. The plate
is so well engraved that it is almost impossible
to distinguish frontthe, genuine.-- Thapaper
is rather flimsy and the back ground of the '
vignette isdaiker and not so plaiul}• marked as

the. genuine. Tho signatures and date are
written with ink which flowed 'too' freely and
ran on the paper,

i:The New York Courier says the impor-
tations of the last nine months havo been up-
Wards of sixteen millions of dollars greater than
iri the same time la.st year, and the 'exports
thirteen millions losS. This shows the practi-
cal workings ofthe locofocn hriff of 1846.

PREPARING TOR THE CENITUS.—On the 4th
inst., the•wife of Mr. E. Toomey, of Now Alba-
ny, Ind.,Presented her husband with three chil-
dren at one birth—two girlo.and boy ! It is
not known whether Mrs. Tigesired to celebrate
the "Fourth" or to preparefor the coming con-

ir:rAdorn Ramage, known among printers
as the inventor of the “Itomage press," died
suddenly on Tuesday,Ahis residence in Phil-
adelphia, in his 80thYbar. •

1:QClol. Bliss has taker, out letters of Ad-
ministratior, -on the proparty of Gun. .Taylor
in.Washington, which is valued at $B,OOO.

The Tido Water Canal to submerged about
two feet over the tow path, by tho riao at tho

tiequehanno. The amount ofdamagecannot
bo now estimated.

T'Garribaldi, the hero of Rome, is cape-
-tad in Now-York in a few days, with the inten-
tion'of becoming an American citizen.

TRE TEXAS BOUPIDARY.—This vexed ques-
tion seems still to be a source of considera-
ble excitement among the people of Texas.
We learn .that a meeting was held on the
battle field of Sall Jacinto, and resolutions
passed denouncing the course of the General
Government in relation .to this question, and
calling on the Governor of the State to de-
clare Santa ..Fe in a state of insurrection.—
Wo believe a session of the Ticiias Legisla-
ture has been called for the 12th ofnext Au-
gust, to take into consideritticin the existing
state of affairs. .

REVERSING A MURDER VERD'ICT.—The
Supreme Court of Culpepper county, Vir-
ginia, has twice convicted Wm. Grayson of
the murder of David W. Miller, and the
General Court has twice granted a new trial.
In their last opinion the General Court says :

"Upon the whole case Ave are of opinion
that the testimony is only not sufficient to
prove the guilt-of accused, but that it is

hardly sufficient to raises suspicion against
him. The judgment must therefore be re-
versed a new tl ial awarded." •

TOLLS ON Tun PUOLIO WORKEI.--The Sec-
retary of the Canal Board has furnished the
Harrisburi 'Democratic. Union,' with a
statement; showing that 'the tont on the pub-
lic works of Pennsylvania, from the 30th of
November last, -to the 30th of June 1852,
is $891,073'0For the same period last year, 708,370 42

Increase-overlast-year, 93,003 13
GEN. TArioa.--Corigress,' on Wednesday,

passed a bill for the erection of a monument
to the, memory of Gen. Taylor, in the Con-
gressional Burial Ground, at Washington,
'where -his remains are permanently to rest.
Mrs. Taylor, the relict of the &ceased hino,
bus determined to spend the remainder of
her life in Baltimore.

LOOKING.N,IIO.•-A term invented to keep
boys offthe grass, and make girls consump-
tive., in-our opinion, dirt is•one of the very
.elements of health, and no ney'slMtild be cle•
tied his:legitimate share thereof.. C4anchildren are always 4'pale and interesting."

117" America is now one of the chief sup-
ports of England. It is stated that the mo-ney sent by Irish emigrants to their starving
relatives equals thewhole of.the thish poor
rates. Some two \ millions of peopleinEn_.
gland aro supported by the American trade.
' The new county of Montour will be
30-ritilue. in length, find itd.gonorel whithl4
milee,except in the vicinity, of the Sueque.

•

hannn river.
O Alperd Fitirnorti:is the first Preei.

of the U. Btaies'bortv in, the nineteentli'een--

MI

New- ./Ahertiiiianciits..--
For Sale

TILE entire office, SurgicalInstrumentsAn.]Medieinesnecessary to complete a Physician'sshop. For further particulars ciuniire of thesubscriber
• IVIARGERY B. SNOWDEN, •

• -.Bditz'r: .Dr. IV. Snvwdon, ' deed.july 24-11. • ,

ExEcu'rolts. SALE 01
ITAXATALLt 'ESTATE. 6

zAT ILL be sold at publig. Halo on TILES-DAY, the 22d of October, nexi,;ai lo °
o'clock, on the premiecs,thc following describedreal estate:
-1. A'-tract of 'excellent _land laying on thesouth side of the Cutnborland ValleyRailflleadshim 4} miles east of Carlisle, containing about'2OO ACRES. It is under goo4i

'„ 'high—Mite of aTilifilition.
—improvements are a Jorge tviirSto,
ry BRICK HOUSE, a large brick•

Bank Barn, both recently
• and all the neceisary out-buildings 'Tliere is a well of water (mill a purnpl in the

yard. Part of this tract is well timbered.. • .
2. About 90:ACRES, one mile south of the

above tract, of which there arc about .20 Acres"cleared, the balance is excellent timber lend.There will also be _offeredAvi public sale on-THURSDAY, the 24th of October neat, at 10o'clock, on the premises, two very fine. lime-
stone farms, situated in Toboyne township,-Perrycounty. Them are adjoining forme, one
contains abotit 240 ACRES, the other about
175 ACRES. They are about 8 miles west of
Landisburg„on the main- road- leading up the
valley. Ono farm haii a STONE MANSIONHOUSE and Bank Born on it. The other a
Lo 4 House and Log Barn. ~There are thriving
ORCHARDS on both of these places. They
are situated in themiost fertile part of the coun-
ty, and offer manyinducements to purchasers.

Persons wishing to.,, see either of the above
tracts, can obtain inforination from the tenants
residing on the premises; or either of the un-
dersigned Executors. Attendance will lie giv-
en and terms made known on day of stile by

RICHARD PARKER, "
R. C. STERRETT,

Executors—of Thomas Uric, deedJuly `24—ts.

VALUABLE HULL PROPERTY
• _FOR SALE.

BY the directions of the Will of John Stith/
vely, Into of-Cumberland county, dee.'„d"

I will expose to public stile on the premises,
on FRIDAYTtho-A2Oth-of-Seprember,-1850-Tet -

o'clock, A. M, •

FAIRVIEW IFIELLS, •
with about 50 ACRES of first rate LimestOne
Land thereto attached, situated on the Yellow
Breeches Creek, about 4 miles from its month,
(he land lying on each side of the creek in the
counties of York and Cumberland. The improve

ments me a two story stone MEM-

„ikl(lit CHANT MILL, with four pair
f? of stones, and a SAW MILL
i! propelled by the waters of the

&tire creek, which furnishes one
of the best powers in the county. There is
also a LARGE DISTILLERY built and fur.
nished in the most modern style, and calculated
to do's. large business. There is also a TwoStOry STONE DWELLING HOUSE; a
Large Bank Barn, Two Tenant Houses and
two ORCHARDS on the premises, and the
whole is in good condition..

The title as indisputable and the terms wilt
llamado known on tho day of nab by -

JOHN RUPP,
jy24ta Exert:ca. of John Snavely, dec'd.
I will sell at the slime time and place a par•

ccl of Locust Posts, Walnut-and Pinc Lumber,
and several other articles.

JOHN RtIPP,Ex-eiwtor
lii' Lancaster Volltsfreund and. York Re-

publican insert till sale, sgswk,•,costiand charge
this office.

VALUABLE FARM
FOIL SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the
Farm on which he 'a-OW-lives, Situate in West!,
Pennsborough township, Cumberland county,
five miles from CarliSle;.and one Jae froth
.. Plainfield, containing 136 ACRES and 64pEar dnES; of first rate himdsione Land, ally
of which is cleared and in high state bf

ex9ept 15'or '2O -acres .of Woodland.—
The farm lies on the Conodoguinet Creek and
is but, half a mile from the Good Hope Mills.
The whole is under—good knee, about nine
hundred panel of which is post and rail fence.

Iho improvements are a new
• Brick DWELLING HOUSE,

twd stories high, with n comm.-
I dious Bank Barn, 94 feet long,

.$13.1,V,Z.t. first rate Wagon Shed, Corn crib
with t trashing floor. and' all other necessary
out7buildings. There is a good well of water
at the door. Also, a large Orchard, with eve•
ry. variety of choice fruit. The entire place is
in the best order, and holds out the strongest
inducements to purchasers. Persons desiring ;
to examine it are- requested to tall on the sub-'
scriber. An indisputable title will he given,
and terms made reasonable.

BENJAMIN LONGENECKER.
•t Y2Ini"Lancasters Union copy 3 months and scud

bill to this office for collection. .

Valuable Farm at Private Sale,
THE stibtibriber offers for sale a Valuable

farm of Limestone Land, situated on the Yel-
low Breeches Crock in Dickirson township,
Cumberlandcounty, about_7 miles south-west
of Carlisle, and within 2 Miles of the Stone
Tavern, adjoining lands of Squire Woods, John
Williams, George Martin and,others contain•
ing-161 ACRES of well impicniod land, undergood-fence andin-tvhigh-state-of-culattation.—
rho 161 Acres are all clear, but fliers is 75
Acres of first rate; 111 OUNTAIN LAND to
it. . There is also an excellent meadow on thefarm and some bottom land. The

sta., improvements consist of a big two
let it story DWELLING HOUSE, a brickit

I Bank Barn, and alb-other improve-monis- thatIs-necepsary to a farm,*
There is three big runnirigsprings on the farm
one ip the cellar, and one dear the barn, and a
good 6rehard of all kinds of fruit. Any person
deSiring further information will please call on
Jacob Seitz, residing in West. Pennsborough
township,, Cumberland county, one mile from
Newvillo, or on Tobias Seitz, residing on the;arm. Possession and an indisputable title
will be given on the firsj. of April, '1851.
Terms made to suit purchasers.

.

jy2-,3mospd
JACOB SE,ITZ

A Large Stock of Dry Goods Selling
4,75.;

" TI 1 F 4
HIVE."

- • ,

• £T COST.

FOR the benefit of all my friends in the
town and country the subscriber . makes

-the above announcement to show that he has
concluded to change his Business. Settle up
all Book Aceounts,and sell out his entire stock
of dry goods at cost.

All who wish to says n sixpence can do so
by calling,at the ..BEF. HIVE in North nano•
ver street, as I wish to dispinie of my—stock
between tibia and.the first of January, 1851,

I haven large stock of staple goods all suit•
ed for family uses: Please call and. examine
my stock, as nothing will be hist, and all at•
tention will be given by the subscriberte Please.

S A .COYLB. ,

CLOTHING !

I knep •consernitly-lin—hond *Midi;
Clothing.— Also will have made by ~11r.' Thos.
Eds./der (who is working in my Store Room,)
to order any garment on the shortest notion.-
__july24 S. A. COYLE.

Great Ittargains..
THEsubscriber will commence this week to

reduce the large-end -splendid stock of summer
goods at prices lower tan ever hushd of in Car-
lisle. The stock is very. large, new and com—-
plete. LAWNS, • IiARAZES, GR E N
DINES, end CALICOES will be sold nt cost;
and some 25 percent below•cost, Ribbons, Roth,
nets. Flowers, and other trimmings at Wonder-
ful low prices, Stockings and. Gloves .loyfer
titan over, Linens, Blothelines, Chocks, Tick-
into, Diapers, and Table Covers considerably
below low water murk. Tu men's wear 'ouch
usrDrilling:Twecds,•Cottonades, &c.; coat will
not be regarded,Cloths and Cassimercsrat• coot
and some of them lose.

Catpetings ut reduced prices, also'Boom and
Shoes, thy stock of this 'article in too large, •
therefore' great bargains can be had.

'GROCERIES as low as the lowest, ionic all
who want to lay out teensy to good advantage,
end look through the mammoth stock, atid..you
will•get the cheapest and best bargains, and best
goods ever purchased. Riadollect the old stand
Enat Main street. -1 Cl-iAS.,OOILRY..
is Ctirliale. Jay 24th .1850. - .

• • • ~,NOTXOII,. .

NTICE is hereby, givea that an application
will be made to the , Legislature galas

CommonWealth at its next POsaion, for-a. char- •
ter for rebank whit:general bitaltieg
to be located in Carlisle,- Cantherla" county,
Pa., with it- capital' OneIfiendred 7 licaleand
Dollars, and to' ho ealledilie Carlisle Bank.

jy4.'so-,Gm 11 - '• . '


